Alton Brown April 22, 2017
Walt Disney Theater • Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts
Alton Brown Live: Eat Your Science” (www.altonbrownlive.com),
the follow-up to the smash “Edible Inevitable” tour, will hit the road
in 2016. Fans can expect more comedy, talk show antics,
multimedia presentations and music (yes, he sings), but Brown is
adding a slew of fresh ingredients including new puppets, songs,
bigger and potentially more dangerous experiments and what
every cook needs in his kitchen – re! Brown has a knack for mixing
together a perfect base of science, music and food into two hours
of pure entertainment. Critics and fans rave about the interactive
fun when Brown invites an audience member on stage to serve as
his assistant. According to Alton, “there will be plenty of new
therapy inducing opportunities during our audience participation
segments. I don’t want to give too much away, but we’re also
going to play a little game with the audience,” says Brown.
All prices inclusive of facility and service fees.
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Saturday, April 22

8:00 pm

$81.88

$63.88

$54.88

$45.88

$36.88

Orchestra Center D-K
Orchestra Center L-ZZ
Orchestra Left/Right W-ZZ

Group Payment Policies and Procedures:




Group minimum is 10 guests.
Accessible seating available in all price levels.
Only the authorized Group Leader can make
adjustments to orders.

Orchestra Left/Right AA-E
Orchestra Left/Right F-W
Mezzanine Section
Balcony A-H
Balcony J-M




A deposit of 25% is due within 30 days of booking.
Final Payment is due by March 22, 2017.
We cannot accept multiple or individual
payments on Group orders.

Invoice must be returned with signature within 7 days of booking to secure order. You may not release or exchange tickets
once the final payment is made. You may add tickets (subject to availability) up to 1 week prior to the performance. All
sales are final. There are no exchanges or refunds given on group orders. Prices and performance schedules are subject to
change without notice. No more than three (3) payment installments per order. Only payments from the authorized group
leader will be accepted.

Prices valid as of June 10. Reservations are based on availability at time of booking. All prices/locations/dates may not be available.

